Pulmonary histiocytosis X is the local manifestation of a systemic disorder of unknown cause characterised by infiltration of Langerhans cell like histiocytes and parenchymal fibrosis. In a male smoker with histologically proved histiocytosis X and functional impairment bronchoalveolar lavage showed an increase in CD-l/OKT-6 antigen positive histiocytes to 8%. Northern blot analysis of RNA from bronchoalveolar lavage cells showed an exaggerated expression of the M-CSF gene and of the c-fms gene encoding for the corresponding receptor. An increased level of c-sis RNA, which encodes the B chain of platelet derived growth factor, was also found. Diffuse reticulonodular infiltrates on the chest radiograph resolved with glucocorticoid treatment and CD-1IOKT-6 antigen positive histiocytes fell to 3%. Macrophage colony stimulating factor, c-fms and c-sis gene expression were reduced almost to normal after treatment. The results suggest that macrophage colony stimulating factor and platelet derived growth factor may have a role in the initiation or maintenance of pathological reactions in pulmonary histiocytosis X.
with a pneumothorax at the apex of the right lung. Lung function tests showed a decrease of vital capacity to 73% predicted. Single breath transfer factor for carbon monoxide (TLCO) was 65% predicted. Cytological examination of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid showed 93% macrophages, most laden with brown pigment, 6% lymphocytes, and 1% granulocytes. The proportion of CD-1/OKT-6 positive histiocytes was 8%. Examination of the transbronchial biopsy specimens led to the diagnosis of an interstitial lung fibrosis of uncertain aetiology. Morphological changes typical of histiocytosis X were found in an open lung biopsy specimen ( fig  2) . The disease appeared to be restricted to the lung as other investigations, including scintillation scanning ofthe bones, yielded negative results. Glucocorticoid treatment was started with prednisolone 80 mg/day, leading to rapid disappearance of his symptoms. After three months the infiltrates in the chest radiograph had almost resolved except for slight residual reticulation ( fig Ib) . Vital capacity and TLCO had improved considerably to values close to normal. Cytological examination of lavage fluid at this time showed 94% alveolar macrophages, 5% lymphocytes, and 1% granulocytes. Only 3% of CD-1/OKT-6 positive cells could be seen. After a further three months repeat investigations gave almost identical results.
Northern blot analysis of growth factor genes These clinical findings were associated with changes in the level of macrophage activation and profibrotic gene expression. The level of cfms transcripts that code for the M-CSF receptor was high during the acute phase of the disease, and fell after glucocorticoid treatment (fig 3) . At this stage the amount of detectable fms-transcripts in alveolar macrophages were similar to that in normal alveolar macrophages. The exaggerated level of c-fms gene expression was accompanied by an enhanced autostimulatory expression of the M-CSF gene ( fig  3) . RNA of other haemopoietic growth factor genes, such as GM-CSF and Interleukin-3, were not detected in lavage fluid cells, either during the acute phase or after resolution of the radiographic infiltrates. At the onset of the disease the level of c-sis gene expression by histiocytosis X lavage cells was high, and fell after three months' of glucocorticoid treatment (fig 3) . The exact cellular source of c-sis remains questionable in this case and it is not clear whether it could be ascribed to the CD-l/ OKT-6-positive histiocytes or to stimulated macrophages. In addition to the c-sis expression we analysed both the expression of the M-CSF gene and the gene for the corresponding M-CSF receptor encoded by the c-fms gene.
As previously described in active pulmonary sarcoidosis," the acute phase of histiocytosis X was characterised by a higher level of c-fms gene expression by lavage cells (fig 3) , which is ascribed to an increased influx of immature macrophage precursors into the alveoli.' 11 Normal immunological reaction in pulmonary histiocytosis X as M-CSF is known to induce various relevant inflammatory mechanisms in monocyte-macrophage populations. '6 This study was supported by Bundesministerium fur Forschung und Technologie grant 01 KE 8813.
